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CINES OF ALL KINDS, DRUGS
-J-envy Thrift’s cow had calved, that toe ged the brlek work of the chimney¯AND HERBS, &’~:, &e.

"Has She lover~P’ Yes, nurely!- No lem than ~S servant, with something in her

7

WILLIAM BERNSH0 USE.
¯ ’ HAMMONTON, N. J.,

Contra:t:r anl ] ufitsr,
~IA_NUFACTURER A_Aq) DEALER iN

bOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SHUTTER8. MOULDINGS,WINDOW ~’R.d~IES, .BR A .~r. K.ET.% LATTICE,
STAIR BAILING, B~iL V.S.TA~R8 and NEWEL PO.~T.S.

Lh,te. C~leJned PJ~ter, ][And ]PlaNter, Pl~terlnx Hmlr, ~eJUen), BrJek~
]~ulldin~ Ntone, d:e. dke. /

~Buildin~ Lumber of all kinds Constantly on hand:
. /

¯ r " p¯ Cedar Shmgles at.k0west Market-rices.
STANDARD CRANBERRY CRATES; SIn-PER I00.

All Order~ by Mail will receive prompt attention.
3 Hammonton, A’pril 20; 1878. .. 6~ro,

Store and @llife, 127 North 3d St., Philadelphia

The nndersigned invites ~speci:xl. alien.
,’[r)n to his ]argo s~oek of ’

him.~)fd’rom ~holce and carefn]lj

~elected Gral~S, grown in-his own am,’
ne)ghborl -g "V fneyards.

Tln.~ Wine ha~ been prnnoun~d by tbf
best jud_o~s and eonnniseurs as having
RICH, FRUIT~ FLAVOR,- and bein._,
SU’P-E~.RIOR to:any ~’al~ve Claret, as yet Jr’

¯ e ma]ket.
¢~[a i~8AAL~ AN.

PRICE LIST :
In-Ca~ks, from 5 to 10 Gallons, $1 75 per

o~)--ca.sk extra. ;
in Bm’reh, 20 G:dlons and upward, $1 50

allen--barrel .extra.
lu Cases of 12 quart b~tt]es~ $6 50; Pint

Bottles, $1 50 extra.
Delivered free of charge, a~ PhilAdelphia.

]P~yable on ]Delivery¯

) AIa.~’h 22,. tT

lheoSutor of Selkirk.
Once upon a tlme them heed in ~elkirk a

shoemaker, -by the name of. Rabbie H’eek-
.speckle, who was celebrated both for de.x:
terity in his trade, and for some other qual-
ification of a les~ profitable natm-e. /~ab-
bVe was a thin, meagre-looking pemonage~
%~ith hmkblack hair, a cadaverous counten-
mace, and a long, flexible, ~ecret-smelling
no~c. Jn ~hor~, be-wa~ the Paul Pry of Lhe
tbwn. ~ot an old wife in the parish could
buy a new scarlet rokelay without Rabble
knowing exactly within a groat of the coat4
the doctor could not dine with the minister.
bntRabbic could teIl whethersheep’~-head or
hag, s formed the staple commodnyoI the
repast.; ~d it was even said that he ~.
aequaint~d..~ith the grunt of every sow,
and the caek]~of eve-r~ individual hen, in
his neighborhood; but this wants cg~-
tion. ELLs mfe~ Bridget, endeav0re~i .to
confine his exedrsive fancy, and to chain
him down to his awl, reminding him it was.
all they had to depend on ; but her inter-
ference met wRh exactly t~at degroe of at-
~’-~,ion which husbands usually bestow on
.the advt,,, ten(lerud by thelr better halves
--that it, Rabble informed her that ahe

& J, H.-W01sieffer,
--AT-- -.

; ,Egg Harbor City, N. J.
.

¯ The .product ot abov~ vlneyL,-rds cons|s~s ot
pure bra~cls of ~he celeorateu "~;:g Haroor
%))’ln~’~¯" ~ot df.mes: I." %~e and ~IP-..K I~,)o1~, they
are f~ ta~mg’ph,ce ot all Oth- rs. Atte;)tlon ,B
directed ~o our r-p,cla]lrY, w)J~.h eons.sts ot the
sweet Juice ot the grape bel~)g kPpt in ) he con-
dltton.as It-leave"s the press, by ~ n’l)ely prc-
ven;1Dg 1he ~ual fermentation, thus obtaining
a ~ern~unent

"̄MUST."

For..thts roduet weJ-etalnlhe or~glnal zamo
Ot unfermented gTape Julce. Rs It ts]|ot a ,wlne
on account ot pos~e.sslng ~o sp~rIIuou~ or olco-
holic prO~rtles. It IS ~eedl~ zo :- _.p~. of .the
del:g]atlulne.-s of thts beverage, as au ~1II tea. ~r~.
l~y perC-elve,~hat I: Is equlva] ~t to ccnsum!..~~the ~lel c|.,us grape In lt0 ,|d form. For l~a~J9,it hA~ prbve~ most exkll~r.~t~g, and l~lghl$
benenc, a,L to whJ.-h ~umer ~u~ Pnyar~J,LI~s c~.).n
td~Ury ’Temperance people ca~a have no .bJec.

It as a p) omoter cl t~rlr cause. " c~urches are
us:n~ It lot sacrnmenta~ purl~es m pretere ..~
w rife varloua bollad J~ces.ns :hey beg)~ to ~m-
t.-o)er ~he Do~lMve keJptn~ quAltles t,[ MUSt%
Ord.--r~ wiLl-be promptl.v nl;ecl at ~lae ~ollosv~ag

~ATES :
¯ ~|, s(. vlr case otl ~oz. ~ott)es - $8 00

- %Vh~te Win0 "’ 8 O0
~ted Wine (char* t) " 5"00 -

a ; - -Temms, E’= O. D.
Addrer~ aD crder~ to t

" wM x j. H. WOL,~tz~T~
~.gg II.~bor Cny, N. J,

apron):had been seen to in twice toLucky Wake~e°~, that mgoe ~aird’e dairy-
maid had been observed stealing up the red
loan in the glo~.ming, that. the drum had
gone through the town announcingth~t~
.h~p waste be km~ on Friday t,r~
mranger alon~ s~am before hi~eves ;. and
cow, .d~T=maid, aad drum kfcked .the
beam. It was ]a~ 7m the night when Rab-
ble had occomplla]~dd hi~ .task, and theh
pla~=~., g the shoes ~t his: bedMde, he lay
dow~ in his c]othe~ and fe~aa]eep; but the-
fear of not being sufficiently alert. ~or his
new customer induced him to rise a consid-
eral)le time before dayb~refik, He opened
the door and looked in~ the street, but it
waa ~ so dark ~ze co~d scm-ee]y~ee’ayard
before his no~; he th~efor¢ ~sturned into
the house, muttering td himself: "Wha[
thO sorrow can keep him ~"’ when a voice at
hise]bow sudden]y~fid: .’ ..

"Where ~ge my a boes ~);
"]=lgro,~ir,’?mld-’Rabl~e~quite trans=

As the storm swayed .*the ecaffoldiL~
Irom its fastenlngs,.Lynch wan eithe{
unable to obtain a secure hold on the.
chimney or L~e much~ contused to
make the atteml)t. SLddenly the. upper
part of the etructure gave way with a"
crash.and wa~-hurled to ~he ground.

"a t,~dg]ed msms of Poles,.: p]anl~ and
splinters, Lynch if eli wltk ~e scaf-
fold, while Pendergrass, with a des-
l~$ate eff0rt~ sprung upon the top .of
th’e:chimney, and was leftT/anglngon
the narrow et)ge, of brlck~. 115 f~et froni
the ground. :Lyn.~h’e mangled ...body.
wan picked up-by SOme o£ his fellow’
~orkmen, abd carrit-d to the- Office ot
the company. ̄  He was no~ -~et dead,
but _}tved, for th]-ee .hovrs. Pender-
gra~s3n the m~ant]me remained, c]lng.~:
ing to the top of the chimney) while

~)rted with JOY ; "here they are, rightand
tigh% and muek]e jby may ye hae in wear-

the sform swix-led about-him, seemzng
to threnten the overthrow ofthe sfrne-

] H~ving received a very e]egant nssortment of cARPET-

JO~. .~. CIIA ~ P~ ()~
f

URNIsH NG
UNDERTAKER
~A]I~ ~T][g EET,

NAY’S. LANDING, N; J.
"|LL mul~rlntend qrnner, l~fl
tony M~rt of the t~)u,~l:)-. 4",,f-

~im ~d Bu.’tal 4"~ke¢% ,)f 
siJ ~J~ionJJ : ~l~-¯ wooe~ II~ab~am.y, qW’~)J-

tbc exci~man, when the door of ~ dwell-
ing, which he tho~w, ht was earefullyfasten-
ed/waa m~ldenly opera.d, and a tall f~ggr~
enveloped in a large black cloak, and with
a broad-b.rimmed hat drawn overhi~bmw~
stalked into the shop. Rabble started at
his visitor, wondering -what could have oc-
casioned this e~r]y call, and Wondering mill
more that a strahgershou]d have m’Hved ].n
the town withoul his know]edEe.

"You’re earl.vafoot, sir,’" quoth I~bbie‘-.
"Lucky Wakerife’s ~ will no ~craw for
a good’l~lf hour yet." :’.:

The stranger vouchsafed no r#p]y ; but
takingup one of Lbe shoes P~abbie had just
finished, de]iberately put it on) -and took a"
turn through the room to ascertain that it

...=..
-~In ]return ~or

others som~ :’oue
l~ket
to~ne~

:A number

fe(.’ed t~e.

the van) leaving Rabbi~ and a /ew bold
did not pinch his extremities. During these brothers of the craft to arrange matterS as
operations Rabble kept a Watch~ eye on with the peripatetic ekelton,
hi~ eustomer. " ¯ . was held, and it was agreed that

"H~ smells awfully o’ yird," muttered ),he coffin should be firmly nailed up and
Hal)hie to himse]I; %he would be ready to committed to the earth. ~efore do~
swear he had just cam frae the p]0ugh4afl, however, Rabble :pro _~ .denudi~ his

The stranger, who ~ppoated to be satisfied customer of his shoeax return’king that he
with the effect- of thd expedmen4 montion- had no more need for them than a cart had
ed by Rabble for the o[her shoe, andpulled for three whe¢l~ No objections were made
out a purse for the purpose of paying_ for to thts propoea], and Rabble, thereIore, :
his purchase ; but Rabbit’s surprisenmy be qule, kly coming to tbe extremitie% whipped
conceived, when, .on looking at the pm~_,, them off in a trice. They then drove half
he -I)@rcPivtR] it tO ~ spotted wir~ a ~:indOI a hundred tenpenny ~ai]s into the lid ofthe~
t-nrthy mould.- . Cof~- and having t@en care to cov.er the ]
" ~’Gudesake,"thoughtlRabbie~ "thisqueer grave with pretty thick divots) the party

man maim hae howkit that purse out 9’ the retm;ned.to t heh"~(~parat~ places of abode.
groim,1. ] wonder where he got it. Some
/elks y, ay there .rare bags o’ ~l]~r bnz’~ed z~em-

thls town. o,
By this time the stranger had opened the

purse and.as he did ~o, a toad and a beetle
ft.41 on the ~round, and-a large wbrm craw]-
i,~out wound itself round hi~ ~’/~’. ]?mb-
bie s eyes widened ; but the stranger with an
air 9f nochalance~ tendered ~ piece of’
gold, ~nd made signs for the other shc~

"]t.~ a thing morally impo~ibly_/’ r~
sponde~l Rabble to this mute. p~saL
"Mairby token, that I hae asgood as sworn
to thq exci~man to ha~ themready by clay-
]i:ght, "whi’ch will beno]ong ~ coming" (the
stra~g~ here.1 ~1 ~O~y-- t OW~ ~e

windoW); ’habd better, I ted you, to afront
the king himself, than the excie)man."o

The Stranger gave a loud stamp with hi~
shod foot, but EL~bbie stuck to ~i~ point; of-
-feri~g, howev.er, to have a pair ready for
his new customer in twenty-four hom-~
and, as the stranger, justly enbughperhaI~ ed, that.in the very middle of his .favorite
re.ned that half a pair of sho(m was of verse, his voice fell into a quaver; and.then
as little use as half a pair of sc%s~g~ he broke into~ yell of terror ; ~d’- ~e]~.Vshe

fousd himself obliged to) come to t~. and hemal a noise as of persons ~trug~lmg; and
seh~ing himself on ,~Rabb]c’s three-legged xhen all was quiet as the gmve.~ ̄ The good
mook held out :his leg to the ~utor, who) ~ immediately budded on her. clothes)
kneeling down, took the foot of his taciturn_, and ram intd the -~hop, where she!found the
customer on his knee, and preceded to three-legged stool broken inpieee% thefloor
meamtre it. strewed with bristles, the door wkte open,

."Something o’ thesptay~I think, and Ra~bie away! Bridget-rushed to the
sald P~abbie, with a knowing air. doot~ and theft she tmmmlinte]y discovered

~(o,.answer. . - . - . the ~aarka of footsteps deeply printed on the
"V) here- ~¢-i]] I bring.the shoon to when ~d.. Anxlou~ly tracing them) on:--and

the.’/redone~~’ asked l~bbi% anxi6us :to on wha~Waslier.horror~fihj:l that they
~lnd out the domici]e of his visitor. , :terminated in.the church-yard, at the,~vave

"I will call:for them m:~mlf before Cock af]Rabbie’s eu~amer! Thd earth round the
crowing," resl~nded the-stranger in a very ~mve bore Ixac~ oflmvin@ been the scene
uncommon and inde~rib]e tone of voice., of some.fearful- ~’uggle, and ~everal ]~ks

"Hour, ~ir," quoth P, ab~ne) "I ~analet of ]an,k black hair were ~atteh~ on ̄  the
)~uhae the trouble :)’ coming f0r_them you~-- ~ " ~ I ~’ . ~e ~ ~
see i At will Just ben ple~ure l(>r me to call ~ toW-n to. c,m~m~icm~ the dreadful-in-
with them at your bomm.*’, ~t~ ] [

A Crowd collected, .and a cry

| . - ~.~..-~:



man, Jf 5o{1 waut tO ltve. to a good o}d ~,-~
quit you~ carousing and 1~o to thel~r-houae."

FiRy thousand acres of land tu Parker
and l"a]o Pinto eountiea, Texa~ haT,), just
been purchased by aFr~nch capitalist for

for mionization purpoaes. ISHMAEL! ANO SELr-811SEO,

hand. .I~ was woru by Colonel .Archibald
Y}ql, ~Lo, lighting desperately on tbe field

]of l~ena.Vigta~ go~"a fatal wound, and in



while handling a revulver. " tle wa~ remov-
ed to t]:c ]’eunsylva,da YIospiLa],

--The ehwche.s iu some gowns ha~

:Tbanksg]~ingservices in the evgning "}n-
s’~eaa of in the morni.ng, in order to’ glve

¯ ,: y- : i+

alot or

oul of the (



" T -little iv:x, sl~2"sr and }~o2nd, a ~cttI~ and two
tn pannikins. The l~un~t-r h~ enough to
do to caru ]fimsell, his rifl~., ammunti[o:++.
a smatl axe. hunting-knife and a pair el
~e]d-ghs~es. Ttms aecout}ed. V].-id in a
rlaDm, l shi~t and h+omespun continuation_%

i n:oosur-hide i]xoccasit,~ oll "+,)’dr teet, yotlr
[nouscrs tncked i~ato wc~>][,:n .’~-cks. your

placed in a b.~.Xt~.uan ~i~h hot water sin’-
t-,trading thetm. The ]itdc ~:::t. theh cau-
tious]y shd tim p:m imo the ~-~y.an. her fnc~
~giOw ’M’h.pfidc in uhe sale .pvrfarn.ance"

’~i her task. 5Iea~v~hfle 1he third damsel
" bad chopped her parsley, mixed it "with an
¯.unce cI butter, a teu-spoonful O[ lemon
:=Moe, and s linle~sa’.’t and pepper, m+qer
~hie]~ ~!+.~ retired to her ~.at. a~:o another
small child eame-folwm~ to drop the tilleL~

¯ nio~ on tl~ t, mee, Coulbs tma- 1114141111 llllI~’.-? +..,7~ī  -_-:;-thorou~hi++ ir~epem:v~,t a’=d fr,:e. The
too little to theonly true source of autl when "the wimesl hhd sworn to " "I.balanced her on my shoulder and she lled,,Smltltzemm.lPlmmpl~®rtmm-

In,linn~ e~rries your ,~blanket, ) our c,~at, n O+~x :Exr+,r.lxXCX P’J~o++ MA~-r---"I beall~, the vitality within,
it,,.N0whe askedas I: understand- i thts thih~,’- ° the rodei kicklikeain 


